
CR1300 Compact Magnetic Stripe Card Reader USB Serial PS2 TTL UART Option

feature:

Compatible with Android system.
1/2/3 tracks to read, all tracks can be set to 75/210 BPI;
USB, serial, PS2, TTL, UART interfaces are available;
Long life (500,000 cartoon cards).
Suitable for all ISO7811 / 7812, ANSI, AAMVA and CA DMV magnetic cards.
Set the prefix or surfix through the provided software tools.
Encrypted reading can support
Buzzer optional
Mini size 90 * 26 * 28

Product specification:

size 90mm (length) x 26mm (width) x 28mm (height)
weight 85 g (approx.)
power supply + 5V DV±5%
energy consumption 40mA (maximum)
Operational track Indoor use
Card standard ISO7811 / 7812
Tracking position ISO 1 (IATA) ISO 2 (ABA) ISO 3(MINTS)
Recording density 210 BPI 75 BPI 210 BPI
Recording capacity 79 characters (7 digits) 40 characters (5 digits) 107 characters (5 digits)
interface USB/serial
Card thickness Plastic 0.76±0.08mm
Head function Read only 1.5mm
Operating speed 10 to 150 cm/s
Head life 500,000 card passes (1 pass: swipe)
Error rate Less than 0.5% (JSE test card)
temperature Storage: -30°C to +70°C Operating Temperature: -20°C to + 70°C
humidity Storage: 0% to 95% RH Operation: 20% to 90% RH 
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FAQ:

MOQ policy
There is no minimum quantity requirement for standard products, but the unit price is different. The
greater the quantity, the more preferential the price.
For custom production, you can discuss MOQ directly with our sales representative.
.
2. Sample Availability & Policies
After the customer confirms the specifications, we are pleased to provide samples for testing and
qualification.
All samples should be paid before shipment and sample prices are higher than bulk orders. When
ordering in bulk, we can return the cost of the sample to you, or send you more products with partial
shipments.
You can use t / t, Western uion or PayPal to buy samples from us. You can also purchase it at our online
store: Aliexpress: http://www.aliexpress.com/store/403448?tracelog=minisite_CI.
.



3. Warranty
OCOM is committed to providing the most cost-effective products and services to meet the needs of
customers with reliable quality;
We have been certified by Fortune 500 companies worldwide, and we have the highest level 1 transaction
guarantees, 100% protecting your funds and delivery time.
Our warranty period for products is approximately 12 + 1 months from normal delivery, and some
designated models can enjoy up to 24 months of warranty;
Any product that occurs within 30 days of delivery failure should be treated as a Deliverable (DOA). DOA
products will be replaced with priority and delivered by courier.  
For bulk orders, we would like to provide some spare parts for quick local repairs. After that, you can
return the failed part for rework and analysis.
.
4. Payment Terms
For bulk orders, you can use T/T, LC, Western Union, hosting or other payment methods. About sample
orders, T/T, Western Union, custody, Paypal are acceptable. Escrow service is provided by Alipay.
Currently, you can make payments using Moneybookers, Visa, MasterCard and bank transfer. You can
also make payments using specific debit cards including Maestro, Solo, Carte Bleue, PostePay, CartaSi,
4B and Euro6000.
.
5. Shipment
We accept various modes of transportation, including: express delivery, air freight, ocean freight, trucks
or personal shipments by customers.
.
6. Customers
Our main customers are from Eruopean, Australia and the rapidly growing South America, Africa,
Russia...,
We have received more than 1,300 customers from 133 countries, including Fortune Global 500
companies such as Unilever, O2... 50 of which are the largest local distributors.

contact:
Contact: Harold Hu
OCOM Technology Co., Ltd.
Address: 4th Floor, Building 10, Zhongxing Industrial Park, Chuangye Road, Nanshan District,
Shenzhen Postcode: 518054
Website: www.ocominc.com, www.possolution.com.cn;
Email: sales14@ocominc.com;  
Skype: sales14@ocominc.com
MSN: ocomsales14@hotmail.com;
Whatsapp: 86.18948789890;
WeChat: 18948789890 (ocomsales14);
Mobile phone: 86.18948789890;
QQ: 1467261417;
Tel: 0086.755.86053207-814;
Fax: 0086.755.86053207-868.


